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THE HISTORICAL RELATIONSHIP OF 
ANARCHISM TO ECOLOGICAL THOUGHT 

Part I. Anarchism, The State & Utopian Thought 

Humankind has since it became aware of its ability to 
radically alter its natural and social environment, dreamt of ideal 
societies in which future generations of our species might live and 
evolve in radically different ways to that of"the present day. Our 
philosophers, visionaries, writers, novelists and poets have 
continually placed before us visions of future . words. Some are 
fantastic and farJoo fanciful and are later enjoyed for their artistic 

· and literary value, whilst others are of a deeper, some might say, 
prophetic in nature, which carry important truths and insights 
concerning desirable social-evolutionary paths which our species 
might consciously choose in order that we might achieve the goal of 
creating a more harmonious and integrated social existence. When 
we examine the writings of past thinkers it does however 
immediately become apparent that there are those who when 
dreaming of an ideal world have placed their faith in ever larger and 
more efficient centralized power structures and the institutions of 
state as we now know them, whilst others have set before us 
alternative "non-statist" visions of an ideal society in which the state 
is reduced to NJL -·· the human species having rather decided to live 
in self-regulating and self-sufficient cities of communes loosely 
federated with one another on the basis of trade, culture, location and 

· ecology. The . hopelessly utopian, Marxistc-Leninist vision of a 
workers' state being perhaps the logical end-product of the first of 
these philosophical and literary traditions. A vision where everything 
-- education, housing, industry and the media --:: is controlled and 
owned by the state-- the nightmarish social consequences of which 
are perhaps best seen in Stalin's purges or in contemporary China or 
as . depicted in George Orwell's 1984 or Aldous Huxley's Brave 
New World (a totalitarianally organized governmental society that 
takes advantage of developments in reproductive technology). 

In opposition to these statist visions: of society there has 
throughout time been a history of anti-statist. or anarchist thought 
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which has continually warned of the grave consequences for human 
liberty and freedom of placing our faith in ever larger centralized 
state power structures and faceless and ever-more efficient 
g?vemment ~aurocracies. These anti-statist or anarchist conceptions 
ot human exiStence have generally been of two types: individualist & 
communitarian. The first, derived from a Robinson Crusoe version 
of human social destiny -- and to some extent realized under the 
auspices of our present capitalist system, stresses that the ideal mode 
of human existence is where everyone is independent, self
sufficient, dependant upon no-body and controlled and regulated in 
the absence of the state by the dictates of capital and the market 
Unfortunately the individualist -- capitalist utopia has historically 
proved to be only a little more successful in securing human freedom 
and liberty from the totalitarian state than its Marxist-Leninist 
counterparts. Apart from the obvious inequalities associated with 
such modes ofexistence, the individualist-capitalist notion of 'free' 
and 'unbridled' competition -- based as it is upon individual areed, 
material acquisition and self-aggrandizement represents a philo~oohv 
thar is ill-equipped to cater to a species that has always , and ~ill 
always, be required to live in society. Children and the sick cannot 
educate, care or cure themselves and the impoverished or unlucky, 
however hard-working they may be are not always able to make 
good by force of their health and muscles alone. Beyond this, it is 
obvious that the building of roads and sewers -- necessary to the 
health and prosperity of every member of our species alike, are 
unlikely to be adequately provided for by a social philosophy which 
seeks to deny the essentially social aspects of the human condition. 
However free and libertarian the individualist-capitalist utopia may 
have appeared on paper, in practice, the authoritarian state has come 
to play a significant role in the day to day organization of such 
so.cieties. Pe?ple forced to .live an essentially isolated and socially 
alienated existence, have m order to prevent crime and provide 
socially necessary services -- welfare , education, sanitation etc., -
conti.nually had to rely upon the state who through a system of 
taxatwn and state-enforcement agencies sought to administer those 
servi~es, which were befo:e the advent of the individualist-capitalist 
expenment, for:ne.rly prov~?e.d by the independent community or city 
Itself. The temfymgly efhc1ent methods of centralized social and 
information management (e.g. tax or social welfare computers) 
~mployed by the so called 'liberal democratic state' have proved a 
positive menace and but fragile guarantee of prolonged freedom and 
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continued progress for the broad masses of the human species. 
Beyond this it is apparent th~t capit~t-individualism --nursin g as it 
does ~any of the less ~dm1rable te_atures of the human psyche -
especially those of_ego1sm ~d vanity -- has consistently failed to 
prevent the usurpatiOn of socially necessary economic and political 
s~ructures -- controlled and regulated by the state -- by ruthless 
dictators an~ other mad people for the benefit of military cliques and 
the narrow mterests of other powerful minorities and paries. The 
spectre of "Big Brother" whether the result of state-communism or 
the mis-begotten egoism of capitalist-individualism is ample 
reminder of the fact that we must have the courage to confront our 
social evolutionary, intellectual and literary past and find time to 
make t~e ~fTort to build a ,socie ty based upon alternative, 
commumtan an and non-governmental visions of human co-existence 
historically represen ted in both theo ry and prac tice by the 
communalist or communitarian-anarchist traditions which seeks in its 
depictio~ of an· ideal socie.ty to by.~ass the totali tari an consequences 
of Marx1st-state-commumsm whue at the same time avoidin g the 
ego.istica1 exces~es of unbridled .capitalist-individualism. The p~ary 
social unu w1thm the commumtan an anarchist vision beina that of 

• • !::) 

tne commune rather than that ot the nation-state or the isolated 
indi vidual or family. In using the word 'commune' the 
communitarian-anarchist does not refer to isolated hippy retreatism 
or otherwise small and isolated communal experiments, but rather, to 
the possibility of allowin g each city, to wn village or region fu ll 
autonomy and independence in managing and resolvi ng their 
conflicts and affairs without reference to di tan t state bureaucracies 
and in the absence of external government interference. The various 
villages, towns and city-communes themselves federa ting on the 
basis of location, culture and ecology with those goods and service 
unavailable at the level of the individual region or commune being 
provided by inter-communal associations of interest, trade and 
industry. 

The three great current~ of utopian and futurist thought; 
Total itarianism, capitalist- individualism and communitarian 
a~archi.sm, which -i;e h.ave briefly discussed in the for-going 
discussiOn, although partially or totally realised in various epochs 
and places throughout history do perhaps come most directly into 
conflict with one another during the drama of The Great French 
Revolution (1789-1793) during the final break-down of the feudal 
epoch. Revolutions are momentous periods of history when the 
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people themselves must decide, either by force of argument or arms 
the future course of social-evolution. In the act of destroying the 
political and social institution of the old-order the people are 
necessarily forced to build anew -- to choose, demand and fight for 
their conceptions and ideals. With the destruction of the aristocracy 
in the course of the French Revolution three quite distinct 
conceptions of the new social order were seen to emerge and do 
battle with one another. The ordinary peasants and townsfolk of the 
36.000 communes of France representing the communitarian
anarchist tradition demanded nothing short of complete communal 
independence and asked that the communal lands enclosed since 
1699 by the king be returned without condition to the individual 
vi llage or town to be farmed collectively for the direct benefit of the 
community as a whole. Likewise those lands formally controlled by 
lhe clergy and the aristocracy should, if they were to be sold at all, 
be sold in small parcels (of not more than 120 acres) for the benefit 
of small farmers and individual peasants. In Paris, the various 
suburbs and sections likewise demanded their independence and 
autonomy and actively sought to resist the attempt to have Paris 
controlled by a single and centralized bur~aucracy. Such conceptions 
were however in direct opposition to the interests of the newly 
emerging manufacturing and middle classes who representing the 
individualist -- capitalist tradition succeeded through legal trickery 
and force of arms in turning the French Revolution to their 
advant~ge . The authoritarian/totalitarian tradition which finally 
triumphed with the White Terror and the ascendancy of Napoleon 
Bonaparte insofar as it attempted to deny the independence of the 
individual commune, town or village and centralize all political 
power under a single totalitarian regime in Paris was supported and 
brought to power through the intrigues of the middle classes who 
rightly feared the power of the masses and who were determined to 
iay their hands on the communal wealth of the French peasantry. A 
,imilar story (with different actors) can be discerned in all the major 
:::uropean revolutions-- especially that of the Russian (1917-21) and 
Spanish (1936-39), which have all witnessed the triumph of 
dictatorship, the nation-state and large-scale capitalist exploitation at 
the expense of regional and communal autonomy and the personal 
bberty of the broad masses of the people. Communitarian anarchism, 
whose adherents regard their ideals as no more utopian than the 
goals of capitalist individualism and state-communist dictatorshio 
abhor this social-evolutionary development and call for the complete 
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overthrow of capital and state and the reconstruction of social life 
along a communal and regionalistic basis. 

Part II. Charles Fourier & . The Russian Nihilists 

The two features of Communitarian-Anarchism which 
differentiates it from its traditional social. philosophical & political 
rivals: State-Communism & Capitalist Individualism are firstly its 
hatred of the state, and secondly in its fostering and maintaining an 
understanding of what we would now call environmentalism or an 
ecological awareness or consciousness. Unlike the Marxists, the 
anarchist's rejection of capital and state has had a long and.constant 
association with modern ecological issues and concerns. It is a 
unique aspect of the anarchists social vision which is unfortunately 
all too little known about by social and political historians and the 
general public alike. It is however an undoubted historical truth that a 
profound interest in ecological concerns can be cleariy and easily 
discemcd in the writings of some of the very earliest and most gifted 
anarchist and anti-statist philosophers and thinkers of t.'le pasr. 

Charles Fourier (1772-1837) 

The collapse of the Great French Revolution into an orgy of 
capitalist speculation, militarism, centralism and state-sponsored 
terrorism witnessed a prolonged period of int1ation. agro-industrial 
stagnation, famine and profiteering within revolutionary France. 
Simil&r developments in newly industrializing England resulted in a 
profo und philosophical reaction and kd many giftl:d th inkers on hoth 
sides of the English Channel to .se ri ously chall ' ngL: ccnlralized 
control and chaos of capiralis t-individual i.sm and dcvdop new 
models a.TJd schemes of social organization. One of the most original 
and gifted representatives of this new breed of philosophers and 
thinkers was the early anti-statist thinker Charles Fourier who came 
to consider that the remedy for many of the evils generated by the 
system of capitalist speculation and centralized state dictatorship 
might be obtained through establishing small, self-sustaining co
operative communities that would federate with one another by 
means of complex inter-communal networks or associations of 
producers and consumers interacting with one_ another on a non
capitalist basis. 
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Throughout his life-time Fourier produced a long series of 
hysterically funny and quite fantastic half mad/half serious blueprints 
of harmonious and balanced societies operating and co-operating 
peacefully with one another in the complete absence of any 
centralized state control whatsoever. A future social system 
consisting of a host of self-sufficient communal engroupments 
completely integrated with the surrounding ecology of their regions 
whose members exhibited a profound respect and interest in the land 
and its proper social-ecological management. Fourier rejected large 
scale agriculture and the various communities were to adopt smaller
scale (though cquaily if not more productive than factory fanning) 
market-gardening style organic farming techniques utilizing where 
ever possible the benefits of "hot houses" and "conservatories", 
avoiding at all costs crop mono-culture: 

"\Vben the community farms its land under tbe combined system it begins 
by determining three or four uses suitable for each section. Cmp-mir..ing 
is always advisable except in •tcry vaJuahle vineyards . Yet even these can 
bear frui t <md vegetable a~ accessories t0 •he mairt crop ." l 

The inhabitantS or Fourier's Harmonioum would all be encouraged 
to devote at kast pan of their day to food cultivation in order that 
th ey might not become alienated from the land and the soil that 
provided life, sustenance and beauty. Fourier in his fantastically 
utopian and his characteristically tongue-in-cheek style goes on to 
describe a day in the life of a group of cherry pickers: 

"A group of cherry-gro·.vers are having a large meeting in the main orchard 
about a qua..--rer of a mile from the community. They make arrangements 
for UJe following groups to join L.':lem dllfing L.'1e course of the afternoon.'' 

(i) A group from another community will come to heip · 
the cherry growers . 

(ii) A group of lady tlorists from the district will pla11t 
a two-hund.red yard row of hollyhocks and dahlias 
al.ong a ne:lT-hy road and around a field of vegetabks 
in this field 

(i ii ) A group of vegetable growers will cultivate the 
v · • ·t.'Jhles in this field 

(iv) A group of young gill strawberry pickers will arrive 
dunng th ·session . They have been cultivating 
a ~ tr.1w h ·rry ri n ·d glade in a nearby forest 
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At the end of the afternoon a wagon is sent out from the com_r~nwitv to 
bring food to these groups. The food is served in the castle of the chem· 
growers and aftenvards the various groups disperse afr.er having formed 
friendly ties and arranged industrial and other kinds of meeting in we 
following days. "2 

Here Fourier by imaginatively depicting ar~ ideal or perfect socictv 
~nemprs ~o s~ow us t~e value of involving the whole community in 
tood cult1vauon and m treatrng the land in a mixed, ecologicaJlv 
diverse and self-sustaining manner. ~ • 

Large and intensive concentrations of indust...ry (and vis a vis 
population) were likewise to be avoided. Large scale industry and 
the over-crowded population centres it tended to create nm only drew 
people away from the lanu hut :.t.lso created large scale pollution 
problems. Fourier whils t not rejecting technological innovation 
advocated that industrial w·e must be much smaller in scale, much 
more integrated with agriculture and the surroundin!! environment 
and that people in the course of their everyday workir1g Jives should 
be encouraged to work in burh industry ~.mel agriculture, thcrebv 
creating a more balanced ar.d ecologically integrated approach to r:hc 
production of humankind's most basic anicles of agro-industrial 
manufacrurc: ~ 

"As soon as the population of tbc globe bas reached its full strength 6f 
about fi vc billion, we will concern ourscl vcs only wirb ensuring the 
happiness of its inhabit<U1tS rat11er t11ar1 increasing tbeii number. Now 
happiness would <.J >cl ine .if we upset the cquilihri.um of <J ttraction hv takitl" 
time rr u1 :l'ncuJture in mel r 10 give more time 10 factories t1Ja;l namr~ 
irucncb. Nattu·e ~ccks to reduce Ute rime given to Llctory work : L~ much :1s 
possible by organizing life in such a manner that aH prod ucts arc brought 
to perfection. According to this principle, factorie s wiil not be 
concentrated as they are today in cities choked witb swanns of wretched 
creatures. Rather they will be scattered throughout all of the worlds mral 
areas and communities. Thus when a man engages in factory work in 
harmony be will never deviate from the principle of using factories as an 
auxiliary and as. a complement to agricultme. Industry or agricultme 
should never be tbc principal occupation. either for a community or for 
any of irs individual rn.embers"3 



The Nihilists Of 19th Century Russia 

. . , .tinos and ideas although containing ~~ny 
Founer s wn =- . . .· hts ·tnt() the means by wmch 

. · · . d suaoestlVC lilSl£ · · · . .1 
tma~matlve an :=c h~S.tVe ai1d '"'COloaicallv mte£rateu 

~ · · h r- a more co ~ . v c - .,.. . · 
humanny mlg ~_ere~ e h ·" (althouoh taken seriously by himself 
form ~f sooal We. his sc be~c-\ follo~~rs) were too fantasti~, too 
and h1S v~ry s~all n~m r· ~esides humans have lived in ClUeS tor 
utOpian to oe taken scnous y. . .1 . )dtlCt of human social evolution. 

·,·and are a natura pt( · · · lif h d manv cenrunc:s . . . . hi h ·mall-scale villa£e e a 
The ~dca of returmng. [0 a SOClehty u:b\VP C'ca· , ~"srr' abl~ from an ecoh.)gical 

d tc althou '1 pe, a ·~ v· b 
come m pre _omma" · . . 1: . a~ number of very good reas_ons be bot. 
vlewpo1t'l.L Vvould. tor a . arc . th ·' areat mass of humamty. Beyond 
. . r'cal and repu2:nant tu e =- . . . . . h . t' " unprac,1 · "' .. ,.d l' commumues w 1mm r e ex1s 111~ 

. h t" un- to construct 1 ea . .1 · 1- h th1s. t e a Ler_ . . L . • ·ral' sm __ althouuh not enure y ioo 1s 
system -- be 1t teuda~JSJ!l or ~~apt L ~ 
has always rcsulted_U: ta~UIL. parts of Europe which had not as yet_ 

:\oncthcless m t ose l : . of i ndus t ri ~l l workers the. ioe~s L)i 

c~evelo~cd a 1ar~e urb-~J. pop~:~~o~lxtrcmely infl uential. The Jg~·an:.rn 
f ounei .:.nd lHh"'rs like hlm . . . . o v"> S "' 'li'tl. c·,tl 'li'l " appeahn 2: to · · d. F- ·n't s wntm_ \ u. l 1 ' ' -' ~. 
idealism c o~tame 1~ 0 ,u ,~. ·, l<.ussia __ a country that by the rmd-

:1 c youth. ot la~e 19:!1 ccn~. !1 all number ofindustrial workers nu:c 
·:1turv boasteG only aver) ::,m ·. . .. .. nts·· prim ·· ri tv en n:u!ed m 

- . h opulatwn beU1!:! peasJ . , .... - -~ ~ d. f 
~ ~1~hs ot t e _P . The re:lli.zation uf a society compose' o . 
1gncultural p10ducuon~ . · ··ar'ted communes Jid not need to be 
small-scale and eco~ogically 111tLCde' a1.~h -" h··, cl·s l lf such a societv . the . F . 'f <;uoo ""S e c . Ll · ' •. - . . 

built anew :lS OLUle ~ :::c> · . · Lh. c·,sant v ilb~e communny 111 
~ihilis ts belie ved. eXIsted \vllhtn,. t.ht:' ~o"'~ul :ui on still lived, as they 

. . h b t· .., r tht' v-ast ma1 urnv UL '-- , ,, · · . 1 1. . . 
wh1c -Y ..u · • d _J,_. . , :· s Al thl'Lt" h rhc aQricultura . set. -wJ.:-. 

. tbousan s 0 ' vear. ' e - . l had tor many , . . . · ' h. . · . ' L ·r once the ta.."<es had been paH, 
, rt.l , bl'"auonsLo lsma:-.,c. . . l dh' 

unocr o~c,au L ~:::" 1' '' : f the individu a l r c: asanr. and 111l cc t J L-

to the lnrd both thc He 
0 

. . h th ,1r own. The peasant had 
. '11· .. . whole. was very muc. c . . . . . ··11· . . 
\'l age uS a . .

0 
J the Jay to Jay runmng ot the. v.1. age was . 

ccrram tradrtwnall~chts an h . .,1- ,, . The inJiviJual peasant was a · 
· . d h . the vtlhl]ers t emst.:; ves. · · th 

orgamse_' Y . . .. :::_ free association of all the peasants ot . e 
partner m t~1~ Mn" -- a matic ri£ht Lo participate ~10 tn which 
qlJage m wluch hc had auJ?call distributed.. Such trac.lino ns came 
CLlmmunJ.lland_was perdlO h· yd b~en imposed frum above -- and 
·. · c bet ore sert om a e . h' d . -· · trom a nm . _. ·. . o which the RussJan peasJ.nt a nc vt.l 
represented a soc1al system 1 ill . ·c.l·o th-' 1-.,10 ., nc.lthe vjUa~e as 

. d Th 'J.nt st reo ill c '-' <..U Ll ~ 
been rccnne1le · e reas .. , 1 ,'-"for Lbc time when he wo uld he 
his own and was walllng paucnt } 
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freed from obligation and the land returned. Beyonc.l thj s. the p ·asJ.J11 
tied to the land which his village had fanned in common fo r mi ll · nJ;J 
stood in a unique relationship to the land which he/she tilk d and was 
naturally sensitive toward the long-term health and stability of hi /her 
sunounding ecological region. 

The Nihilists despite their agrarian idealism did not rej ~cr 
technological innovation and far from endorsing ·a backward-looking 
pre-industrial ideology enthusiastically welcomed science as a means 
of releasing our species from unnecessary and back-breaking toil to 
which the Russian peasant was all too well accustomed. The 
Nihihsts understood that the rotovator was surely an impro?emen t 
upon the hand plow and their idea was rather, to scale industry and 
technology to such a size that it could be utilized by the peasant and 
become integrated with village and small town Jife. 

The Nihilists believed: 

"tllat the development of large-scale centralized induscry was not ·natnral' 
and therefore led inexorably to rile degradation ami dehumanization of all 
!.hose wbo were caugbt in its tentacles . Capitalism was an appaUing evil. 
de~tmctive of body and soul. but it was not im:::.capab le . Tiley maintained 
rather, that tbe application of scientific truths. in which they pa;;sionately 
believed. to social and individual problems. although it might. anJ often 
did, lead to the growth of capitalism. could be realised witlHlL't thi s fawJ 
sacrifice. They be lieved rba t it was poss ibl e to improve iifc hy sc iemifi c 
techniques witiJOJJt nt.:c ·ssaril y des troy ing tllc 'n:1tnra l' I if of U1c pea.>am 
viJiagc. or crcatmg a v:ts l. paup ' ri t t.:d . f:t · ·I 'S 1> L' il pro lctari:u . ( ':q1it.aJism 
seemed 1n-es i :-!Jhl · onl y h ' l' : Ju ~c 11 11 :1(1 11 0 1. h ·en \ til i ll'l 'Jlll y re s is t d. 
Howcv ·r it mi gh t be in the we L. iJJ R11 ss ia 'U1 c t.: tJI :-,~ or hi gu ·ss' (Ould 
still he ~ u ccc:~s full y f<>u gllt. Rrn; ia (Q uid 'lear over' Ua~ capit :Lli.'> l ~ t:1ge or 
social development a11d transform ber village conununc: :md free co
operative groups of craftsmen into agricultmal and indn srrial a.)sociatious 
of producers who would constitute rhe embryo of tlle new sociali ;, t 
society. Technological progress did not automatically breJk up rbc peasant 
commune. Factories could be grafted onto workers co-operariYt.:S wirb()Ut 
destroying them Iarge-~c:.lle organization could eliminate exploitation and 
yet preserve the predominanriy agricultnral nature of tbe Russi<m 
economy. They argued that it was possible to avoid the despotism of a 
cenu·alized economy or J cenrralized government by adopting a loose. 
federal srructw-c comroseu of self-governing, socialized units of botll 
producers :md of con~ uuters. "4 

Although a large urban population of industrial workers did 
in the course of tim~ develop within Russia and the Nihili s ts visio n 
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of an ecologicallv integrated society b<L)ed upon the scientifically and 
technologically regenerated village and community life was neve~ 
realised their ideas concerning the "scale '' and "appropriateness" ot 
technology with regard to village life and the ecol?gical h_e:llth of ~he 
land -- recently popularized by E.F. Schmacher m rela!Jon to third 
world development-- remain as relevant today as they d1d m the Jate 
nineteenth century Europe. 

Part Ill. Elisee Reclus & Peter Kropotkin: 
The Development of Anarchist Bio-Geography · 

It is an interesting fact that the two most in1luential anarchist 
philosophers of the la"'te 19th cenn~ry were ~oth pr~!essional 
geographers -- whose writings and d1scovenes m th1s lleld were 
acknowledged internationally and whose books and pamphlets were 
enjoyed by~ millions of people world-w!de. The fact that at1archy & 
geography became intellectuaL~y mtermL-x:cd Jn the, late 19th centmy. 
i.s however, no chance or accidental happemng. fhe 19th century 
was :m era when the \\'hole of Auslr:tlia was considered by its state
capi talist oppressors as nothing more tha1~ a de.sen: \Jr a sheep pen 
and ro believe in the basic concepts of evo lutw na:ry bwlogy \:vas to 
commit blasphemy. The new science of geography ins\:fat· as_ it 
attempted to study all cultures of the world upon _a bas1s ot ~qualuy 
in relation to changes in physiography, vegetation and climate -
represented a radical challenge to the age -- and attra_cted a large 
number of people who wished to combme the1r love ot nature wnh 
radical social and political ide:lls_ 

Elisee Reclus (1830-1905 ) 

· Elisce Reclus excelled as both u geographer and an anarchist 
theoretician. He was one of the most respected geographers of the 
19th cen tury and was probabl y the must prolif ic of .all time. 
Beginning his cat·eer by writing popular trave l guides in his yourh, 
Re~lus was always able to make a good living ti·om his pen , writing 
freelv and at great length whenever be was a ble. His output was 
simply enom1~\)US. His~ New U:nivers~l Geography, but a small 
1ercentage of his total out, consisted ot 19 huge volumes -- sold to 
,he public in weekly booklets of 35,000 words over a pcrioJ of 19 
·rears. At the time of his death Reclus was attemptmg to complete the 
~ ntirely practical geographical task of producing a worJd-wiJe 
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survey of volcanoes. Quality was however never sacrificed tO 

quanuty --his works are always gra~ef_ul, rich ':lnd sugg~stive -- and 
· Reclus was undoubtedly a master ot h1s an. His love ot narure , an. 
geography, science and above all free dom and The Earth shine 
through his every word. . . . . 

Reclus can be justly cited as bemg one ot the touiJ.dcrs ot 
modem ecological geography and bio-rcgionalism. His early work 
"The Earth'' (2 vols, published in English in U .S .A. Harper 1871-3 ) 
which is kind of 19th century "Gaia Hypothesis", c;uickJy_ 
established him as a writer and a geographer. In the words ot one ot 
his contemporaries: "The Earth always appeared to hJJ?: a~ ~ -~v1n g 
beina in its continuous variation. and the Jnhu bnants ot lts d1fferent 
part; were in timately co nnected in his mind wi th the phys1_cal 
characters of that portion of the g lob· where th y had developed'') 

Reclus' vi ion of the Earth was an cxpan. tve and all 
embracing vision of a future world harmony based upon the regional 
re-intecrration of humankind with nature. The Earth was com posed 
of a gl~1bally integrated patchwork of distinct and self- ~rganizin g 
ecological re~ions and eco-systems and the unly way tor _human 
kind to achie~ve lasting and endur:1bk s~c urity was to adJust HS 

activities; -- art, industf'y and culture towards the_ improvement ~u 
em bellishment of nature and to the needs ot the1r Immedtate 
surrcunding natural environment. 

In p~articular, Reclus was interested in the Earth as the home 
of the human species -- what they had done to both destroy and 
improve upon nature, thro~ghou~ ~1 time and in ever-r, geog~ar.h:c_Cll 
region of our planet. The utle ot his last great wor~ Manklnu a lt d 
th~ Earth" (6 vo1s. Paris; Libr:::nie Universalle l90~ - 8) 1s 111d1cattv~ 
of his main fiel d of concern; the harmony ot the Earth J.llC1 
humankind 's relationship with it. "Is the evolmiun of llw-. specrcs 111 

pedect hatmony with the laws of the Earth ?This is whJ. t Lt concerns_ 
us to know I", is how Reclus introduced Lh LS mon umcmaJ srudy_ ul 
how the development and evolution ot' our sp ·cics was to be stud1ed 
in direct relationship tO the naturJ.J ·nvi ro nrnynt.<1 

. . 

The follow in g pa.ssag ·s rmm lh · I'Il1aJ c hapter ot h1s early 
wo rk The Eorrh ( 1 ~60 ) ar' illu s lrativ· o r Reclus' thoroug~y 

·modern attitude and prot'( umJ res pcct ror the natural world wh1ch 
w1dedies much of his wriLi ng: 

Camping. as a p<L~~er by. rllc barbarian has plw1dered tbe soiL exp loited 
it wi th viole nce and_ lacking culture and mtelhgence. bas 1101 
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recompen~atcd. her for the richness hu !las seized from ll~?r. He completely 
deva~1a1.ed. and made uninbabirable tbe country which bad served !Jim as a 
ho me. The surface of th e earth witnesses many examples of these 
men; ile~s devastations. In m<my places man has transforn1ed his llomd<md 
inLO deserts and "grass does not grow any longer where he pnts his feet". 
A gr at part of Persia.. Mesopota.rrlia, ldumaea and various countries of 

sia Minor and Arabia where "milk and honey" used to t1ow. and which 
:, upponed considerable populations. are quite unproductive now and are 
in113bited bv destitute tribes living on pillage and mdimentary agricultme. 
Perhaps th~ climate bas changed due to geological causes as M Oscar 
Fraas thinks. but man bas ro a great extent cou rribured to the 
transformation of tbe fields imo deserts . We see in our days bow the 
T LU·ks. who own land and have leisure. know how to apply grace in their 
gardening whereas the Greeks. and other Chris tians of the Oriem. being 
enslaved for a long time have not appreciated uature :.111cl have exploited it 
mercilessly. "Wbo kills a tree kills a Serb'' used to say rbe proud Slavs 
aloocr the D;mube river. but the\· too :u·e clecuin ~ the hmd. 

~ . ¥ ~ 

\Vhen Lhe rower of Rom e y ield ~ <! 10 U1t: barbari :w:-.. ILaJy and 
neigh bouring provinces nn11 cd by th e au <l c cul li arion of the land b\· 
,L!vC's . had ch:10ged IIll O :1 rk' ·r 1 ;rnd c·:un in 1 Lle ~e d.ays. aJtcr nearly two 
rbou ~;Uld yc:m. o{ 111 · land lying !allow. \·as t tracts of J;md tJ1e Etruscans 
<JJI(I Si · til l'~ one· ·ttl!tvated arc .<, ti U barren or unhealthy rrwrsues. Causes 
\ 111111.11 lil!IH ~ · !l1 ;rl lud to Lhe weakening :md de::trb of lbe Roman Empire 
:uT .1 1 wo1 k 111 rile New \Vorld leading to the lo<:.s of a considerable pan of 
11 ~ :rt:til l · l;111d - such ::IS Carolina and Alabama create(! at lbe expense of 
\ ' If!!, Ill rorcs ts. In le~s th;m hili a century the plantations of Carolina and 
!\ l<~hama ba ve become unproclucti ve ::mel arc no\v tl1e rlomain of deer. In 
Bra;.il :mel Coltw1bia.. once ;mJong lbe mo~t fertile countries in the world. 
it has taken only a fe\Y year s to exhaust the soil - tlut is a real plunder. 
Trees are btm.Jt in order to sow maize in the ashes . Lbcu the :;eed-·bed is 
conrinuallv over-worked until a thicke t of ~hmbs srr:Utg le:, ir. Then tl1ey 
.vc bu rnt -a second time to sow the maize again. Tben bracken and a 
, ti ck.y. lctid gra~s. called capim 2ordura. !akt.:s over. The so il is lost. 

\Vh:1r 1 actors contributed LO the beauty of degradation oi nature. perh~tps. 
I\ a lntd ' quesrjou to the so-called tmscnt.iJ.ueural ~oul bnl. nonelbeless. it 
I\ til p11me im port.-'UKe. The development of bumaniry is intimately tied 
It> till' 11 :11111dl cnvirOIUJtem. A hidden hannony cxbts berwecu the. earth 
,Ind 1111' fWt>p l · it uppons ::md when imprudent societies .strike a blow at 
1\li.tl ' lw:tllilltll in !he ir domain tbey !lave always been sorry for it. 
lill 'lt' 11 111 ' 11 ' 11 11 · l:111d rum~ tO uglincs::.. where roetry - all poetry -
dl~:tppt ·. u , , I I II.I 'lli: IIH>n :-. are e ns laved. tbe spirits impm·eri slled and 
\C I vd11' \1'111", llflil it t i ll' \ tHJl s ;md predisposes tbem to torpor and death. 

flte Histo rical Relarionshio nf Anarchism to Ecolorncallliru glrr l':\ 

Amoug tbe causes in human history that have led to the disappearance 
of ma.nv civilizations we ought to mention rbe brutal violence \Vith which 
the ma]ority of people relared to lbe land they Jived on. They cur trees. 
dried up springs, flooded rivers , damaged the climate ~mel surrounded the 
cities with swampy and peslilentia.l zones; then when profaned nature 
became hostile to them they hated it and. not being able to retreat like the 
savages to tbe woods. they let themselves be more and more brnt.-11 in 
their despotism. 

The masses of slaves who tilled the soiL under the rough hand of the 
conquerors of Rome a:nc! during rbe painful rimes of the Middle Ages. 
could not have unders tood tile beauty of the earth where tl1cy :yerc living 
their miserable lives ::md an y senriment they wouJcl have bad in relation ro 
the surrounding landsc;tpc wo uld bavG been perverted. The bitterness of 
ex istence was too acute fo r people to be able tO indulge in rbe pleasnre of 
admirin!l clouds, rocks and trees. Evc'ryw bere there was s trife. hate, 
s nbjecti~n to fear s. wars and famine. The master's whim ~md cmelty were 
the law for the enslaved: foreigner and enemy were synonymous. ln sncb a 
societ.v a.!! lhat a braye man could do to fight aga inst llis destiny and 
preset~ ·e his awareness. was •o be merry and ironic. to Jaugl1 at himself 
:.md above all at his mas r.e r. bur in no way coulcluc be m<wea by :JJe c;;.rtL 
herself. 

b ·en roclay in 1l1e most advanced countries many human activities have 
un lortunately resulted in lbe impoverishment of the soil and tJ1e ugliness 
of natnre . IIGmanity as a whole has not yet emerged from its primitive 
barh8rism. Taking into acco unt the kind of cultures, vmieties of dim8te._ 
di versitv of customs and nation:=tl ch8racteristics. the process oi 
dcteri or~ tio n takes different aspects amon g different people. Arabs . 
Spaniards and Ametie<m-Spmriards cut down trees and Jet the land dry and 
ruru vellmv in tJ1e sun: Italians and G~rmm.1s mutilate shamelessly vvhat 
trees- a re left :md give them an :-tppearance of s!akt.:s ar.d hroorus: rb e 
French divide their terrain inro itmwnerabJe plots producing cl il'ft:rent crops 
which from a distance appear a multicoloured drapery on ib land. In lbe 
United States tbe terrain is cut geometri c::dl y. a.ll equally ori.emed and 
uniformed. despite the undulations and !be proj 'CI ions of lbe surface. 
Fimlllv. the owners of land. from U1e sm: tll h o lder~ ro btg landowners. 
surro1;ncl rbeir properti es wiLh clc ten ·e wall s <Uid trenches 8S if they are 
1b.rcatenecl fortres~es. Fven tile IIi -;h . Lite poores1 of all, fence therr small 
oardens hdl of we ·ds wi 1b a hl f.! ll r:unp:111 of earth. Ln how man y European 
~ounui es. tra vel lin g lor ho 11 rs . r.:: tn LIJC glance of tbe artist rest wilb 
satisfaction ! 

Yet a few u-ces :mel a lillie bil of 1aste in ibe arr:mgement of plants arc 
sufficient for the beauty to rcappe:.tr in the middle· of this tiegra.ded nature . 



And how is Great Nature perc~ived 1 Besides rnounrain s such as 
Gibraltar, Lichtenstein aml fe ustrelle where. for military purposes, 
govcnuncuts spend hundreds of millions to make them ugly, picturesque 
cliffs and charming beaches in m:m y places are monopolized by greedy 
owners and speculators wbo appreciate natural beauty as much ns mouev
changers evaluate an ingot of gold. In easily accessible mountaino;1s 
places the same madness of appropriation seizes the inha bitams and the 
landscape is cut inLo SLJIIares ami sold to the higbest bidder: ea.::h natural 
curiosity: a crag. grotto. cascade. cleft of a glacier. everything including 
tbe sonnd of tbe echo can become pr:i\·ate property. Comractors lease 
cascades. sunound tbem by bani cades to prevent tbe traveller who does not 
pay from enjoying the ttllllult of the waters. then. b v dint of adverrisin2. 
they rr.msform into solid cash the light which dances in the shattered uroP.s 
<Ulrl the breath of the wind ctu·ougb th e swirls of the spray. · 

'Thi~ com1prion of taste which has damaged the mosr. beauriful landscape 
and "-·hose origin is roorcd in tgnmance ~tml \';wiry is henceforth 
condeimlcti. 

~tan who hw es the carrh k11ows that thc i~suc is to preserve il :1.bc1 to 
increase irs beauty ;Uld to gi1 c hack what bas beeu t<lken frorn it by ~ bee; 
brutal exploitation. Aware tbat his O\\·n interes t is blenlied witJJ th e 
inrcres ts of toe o thers . ho repairs the dama~es cummitrcd bv hi s 
prellt:ccssors and be helps tbe earth. rarber ill~ b;mau._, assauitimr ir. ~mt l 
works for the beantitication as well as bencrment of hi.s en virorm~cnt. He 
knows. nor only as an agricuirmal is r <!.rH.i imlusu·iaJisr. to make berter use 
of rue products and tl1e forces of the gJohe but ile ~tho le;mJs. as an arti<;t. 
to gi\·c to the land that sunouuds him more charm. grac.:: ;wd majest\': he 
knows to realiLe the l:.md,capes '- U!!~c~re d h\· r.IJt' n;~jnters . Becoming 'rile 
con . .,ciousnes:; ot' t.!J e C:trtl1' ' Ln;uJ ass umes. bv r.be v inu·c l)f it:. a 
re~pou ~ihiJity m he in b;mnuny \\'ith lb~ surrounding nanuc. 

The organic harm ony L) f hum;l!l r)l'e-hi story -- where people 
h:1d been organically linked tt l th t.:: ir immediate. cC()-rt:gio nal 
stmoundings had been defikd and pcrve ncd by Rom.an [mpcriaJi sm 
and later by monarchism, capitalism and s t::t tc. Furesrs ha.d been 
destroyed and desens created in the ir rlacc; huge cities created in 
~ c o logically ddic:1te and marginal areas: and traditions which had 
melded each human grouping to Lhe ccolo~i cal re~ion lost forever in 
the genoci de uf colonial-statc- imperiabsm . ~ -

Despi te the somewh;lt negative account of Humankind 's 
rel:J.Li onshir expressed ahovc. Reclus was ne\'er one Lo srress rhe 
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destructive aspects of the human/planet relationship. There ·had in 
the hi~tory of human social development been alternative paths of 
evolutiOn -- towards that of the eco-regionally imegrared and self
governing city -- which although impeded by Imperialism was still 
readily observable in the rural areas of Southern Europe. In a 
fas~inating a;ticle entitled "'!1Je Evolution of Cities". (Contemporary 
review, 189:J), Reclus, starting wnh the example ot ancient Athens 
attempts to picture an alternative, e.co-regionally integrated vision of 
human-city life which in comparison to the destructiveness and 
brutality of state~impetialism o.ffered an account of how the self
governing city -~ a natural product ofthe human species -- could 
with the elimination of centralized government- once again come to 
peaceably co-exist in harmony wi th itself and . its sutrounding 
ecolo gic:U regions: 

Never was the normal and spontaneous birth of ci ti es more stri.kin2l v 
illustrated than in the Greek era, when Athens. Megara. Sil:yon spra.i1 g ~1p 
at the foot of their hills like flowers in the shade of the olive trees. The 
whole country - the fatherland of the citizen - was conraj ned within a 
narrow space. From the neiglns of its acropolis be could FDlJow wit11 his 
eye tbe limits of rhe collecti•;e domain, nmv cllong tlle line of the sea
shore . . traced by the while sehage of the waves. then across the cl.istanr 
blue of wooded bills. and past ravines a11d gorges ro the crests of the 
shining rocks. The son of tbc soil could nan1e cverv brooklet. e'\·erY 
clump of trees. every little bouse. in sight. He knew ~very fmnily tb<tt 
sheltered under those thatched roofs, every spot made memorable by tbe 
exploiL~ of his nationallleroes, or by the fallen thunderbolts of his gods. 
Tbe peascuu s. on their pcu·t. regarded the city as peculi arly tbeir uv.'Tl. 
Tbey knew rue beaten paths that bad grown to be its streets. the hroad 
roads and squares tbat still bore rue names of the trees that used to !2nm 
there: rbey could remember playing roll11d tlle springs wbicb now midoretl 
tbe statues of the nymphs. High on the summit of tbe prorecting bill 
rose tbe temple of tbc sculptured deity wbom they iuvo kcd in ho ms of 
public d~wger, antl behind its rampart:; they ;dl rook reftrge wllen the 
enemy was in possession of the open country. :"-J owiH.:rc did an y otller soil 
bege t a patriotism of such intensit y. a !if· ur each so bound up with tl1e 
prosperity of alL The po l ir.i c~d o rg :lll i~ tn w;ts as simple, as sharply 
detiued. as one and ind ivisibl ·. :1s t11at of U1c individual himself. 

Far more comrlcx to hc)! in wtth w~ts tl1e commercjal city of the .\'fiddle 
Ages. whicl1 li ved by it s industries or its foreign trade. and. wbicb was 
often sunoutHJcd onl y by a litt ft: belt o f gardens . It saw around it in 
di sturbing prox1mi ty tJ1 c fortresses of its feudal fri ends or adversaries. 
clasring tbe wre tched hovels of U1e villages between their fee L like eagles 
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planting their talons in their prey. In ti?is medieval society the 
antagonism between town and country sprang up as the result of foreign 
conquest; reduced to mere serfdom under the baron. the labourer - a fnnrre 
of the soil. in the insulting language of the law - was flung like a weapon 
against l.b.e towns. by no will of his own: whether as workman or as 
mmed retainer, he was forced. into opposition again the borough with its 
rising industrial class. 

Of all European countries, Sicily is the one in which the pristine 
harmony between town <md country bas most nearly Slrrvived. The open 
country is uninhabited except by clay. during the hours of field-labour. 
There are no villages. In the everling labourers and herdsmen return to the 
city with their t1ocks: peasant<> in the daytime. they become citizens at 
night. There is no sweeter or more touching sight than thar of the 
processions of toilers returning to the tmvns at the moment when the sun 
sinks behind the mountains. casting up the vast shadow of the c:.mh 
against the eastern horizon. The unequal groups follow each other at 
imervals up rhe ascending road-- for, with the view to security , the towns 
arc almost always perched on the summit of some cliff. where their white 
walls can be seen for ten leagues round. Families and fri ends join each · 
other for the climb. and the children and the dogs· run with joyous cries 
from group to group The ca ttle pause from time tn time to r:rop a bit. of 
choice herbage by the roadside. The young girls sit asui de on the heast>. 
v;hile the lads help them over the difficult places. and sing and laugh and 
sometimes whisper softly wirh rben:i . 

But it is not only in Sicily -- the Sicily of Tlleocrirus -- tha t one meets 
the~e gracious evening groups. Rmmd the whole of the :V1edirerranean 
coasr. from Asia Minor to Andalusia. the antique customs are partially 
retained. or at least have left their traces. Ail the little fortified rowns that 
line the shores of It:a.ly and Provence belong to the s~unc type of miniature 
republic. tbe nightly reson of all t11e pea~ants of the agricultmal. om~kins. 

Despite LhG somewhat roman tic. pre-industrial and backward 
looking nJ.ture of the above quoted description of free-city life -
Reclus in advocating that the autonomous and eco-rcgi onally 
integrated cjty as representing the primary unit o f a future world 
~ocial-anarchist order-- completely rejected Lhe notion t~lat small 
scale experiJncntal communities. of which his fellow Frenchman. 
Charles Fourier had dreamt. provided anything approaching an 
adequate solution to the problems of human co-existence. Reclus 
who hQd rather half-heartedly attempted to create a self-sufficient. 
small-scale 'experimental' community in the virgin forests of South 
r\m~::rica in his youth later came to regard such ventures with disgust. 
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More importantly. Reclus was an active partic ipant in th'e Pari s 
C0)mmune. -- which developed from the spontaneous upris in gs in 
Paris as well as other major cities in France during 1g71. A popubr 
movement whose fundamental aim was to create, by revolutionary 
means a rejuvenated French Republic freed from the centralized 
control of the Paris Bureaucracy and based upon a federation l)f 
auronomous and self-sufficient regions. Rather than lookin g 
backwards, Reclus' vision of a future world social-anarchist order 
represents a modern; scientifically info1med and truly glubal 
conception of social-ecological hannony -- appealing to humankind 
to build their cities and industries in accordance with the natural and 
regional bio-geogrJ.ph y of the EJ.rth and work in unity towards a 
s::lobal federation of ~coJ oqical re!!.i ons. 
~ Apart from soci:.l.J~ rev olution ctry :l.llJ.rc hism. Reclus fo resa\v 
that many and varied social and en vi ron mental influences would .in 
rhe 20th cenmry cause human kind to make a fundamental 
reassessment of its relationship to nature and singled out the effectS 
of travel, education. technology and mo r:.~l - progress as hcing 
particularly important in this respect. 

;-;owadays. the intellectual em<ulcipati on that science provides us with. 
the spread of the love of freedom. the fee ling of so licbriry which pene trates 
us often without om knowled2e and o ur nndehtandinz that the earth 
belongs 'to all. have particular!:.:- enlarged our horizons. 1\t tbe ~arne tim e: 
travelling reveals more and more the hcauty of the eartli and rh e b~umony 

of its forces. For some years now there appears to be ;m earnest feel ing of 
love that binds men. of both science and ans. ro nature. T ra \-c Uer~ .~warm 
in all counoi&; that are ot easy acce~~ ;md are remarkab le fo r the hc llllY or 
their sires anll tbc charm of their clima tes. ~vl any [! <.Lint er,. dc, igncrs. 
cmneramen traverse tlre world from the ~bore of Y ~m~-T,c-Ki:l ll ).! to the 
nvers of the Amazon. Tiley study the ,· ru-i ou~ a~ rec t ' oi' tiJ · cartll . tile .,ca 
anll the forest and reveal to u~ all tbc m ng11i Ji cencc " ' 111 c pl :u1e t ,,.t: li vC:: 
on and. hy most intimate associa ti ons wi tiJ ll <i l! lrc :111d hy :lftt\ Lic wo rks 
due to these travelliugs. all culmrecl meu ·oint' to ' ·:1l ve !he diJ fercm 
feature s and phy~iognc;my ot ll1c ,·an o u> ('t>l lll lll ., 11 1 the ,,·orkl. Lc;~~ 

numerous than rbe artis ts. bur more ' ' ~' lid 111 tltl.' li' work of exploration. 
are the scholars \vbo have lilll l<:d ((l ll OJtl :ldJ · l1k :ul(J for wnom Lhe cartJJ is 
rbeir laboratory. rr \\' ;! '> w it ' 11 IJ':!Vl'i itll '' fi'O II I lll e Anc.les to Altai llla! 
Humbold compo,cd h" :H!Jilll ah l\' I : ii J k~ o l ,~atw·e . :.ts be him~df saill: 'to 
tho~e wh o for til e love o l lll1l' Jt y C: l!l Lc :u· th em~eln~ :-. from the 
LempestuOIL'> w;,,· ·~ ol Jil ·." 
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Henceforth, thanks to travelling, it will be the planet which will enable 
the taStes of its inhabitants and \vill provide an understanding of what is 
truly beautiful. Those who traverse the Pyrenees. the Alps. the Himalaya 
or only high cliffs along the oceans: those who visit the Yirgin forest or 
contemplate volcanic craters, learn by these ma,anificent pictures to grasp 
the true meaning of the beauty of less striking landscapes and may learn 
that if they have the power to modify such landscapes. to touch them 
respectfully should they do so. It is. therefore. with joy that we greet these 
generous .passions which lead many men and. may we say, the best to 
travel in virgin forests. sea shores. mountain gorges and ro visit many 
regions of the world where nature has preserved its primordial beauty. One 
knows that unless one is to risk intellectual aud moral belittlement one 
must counter-balance at all cost. by keeping in sight the great stages of 
the ,earrh, the vulgarily of the many ugly and mediocre things which 
narrow-minded spirits see as evidence of modern civilization. It is 
n·ecessa.ry that the direct study of nature and examination of its phenomena 
become one of the basic elements of education for all men of integrity: It 
is also necessary to develop in each individual the skill and physical 
strength to enable him to climb rhe summits with joy, to look at the 
abysses without fear and to preserve in all his being that equilibriwn of 
forces wirbour whicl.t be will never be able to perce1ve we most beamiful 
sires ol.ber than through the veil of ;:,aduess :md melancbol y. Ylodem man 
bas tO combine in his person all the virtues of those who baw preceded 
him on the earth without giving · up the immense priv~leges which 
civilization ba~ confc'ffcd upon him. He should no longer lose ;my parr of 
his ancient force and no longer let himself be bypassed by any sayage in 
vigour. skill and under!itanding of natural phenomena. 

In the great time.s of the Greek Republics the Hellenics aimed at making 
beroes of their children through grace. srrcngth and courage: equally 
modern society, by fostering vigorous traits in its younger generations. by 
leading them back to nature and putting them ill touch with it can 
regenerate the race itself and save modem society from decadence. 

This worthy education will develop m: awareness of nature and all irs 
greatness. One is corrupted by routine and servirude, it is by knv\vledge 
and freedom that man will be regenerated. 7 

Apart from travel and education, Reclus. like many of his 
19th century contemporaries regarded science and technological 
change as an antidote to dogma, superstitio n, hunger and need and 
was much more willing to enthusiastically endorse developments in 
technology t.han perhaps he might have been, had he been living 
today -- believing that the intelligent and ecologically informed usc of 
science and technology could produce harm ony. bcamy and 
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abundance for all. But. wams Reclus. this c~nno t come about LUlless 
humanity em braces the p1inciples of anarchism ~md creates a _s loha.l 
federation of free peoples: 

Science, which is slowly transfomling the planet inro a boundless body 
working ceaselessly for the benefit of himwmty by HS mnds. currenl.S. 
water ;apou.r. electric power such as dreamt _bY the poets of all ages. 
However. if science shows us a future image ot a tr:msfzgurcd wor~d lt ~ ~ 
not on! v science w!Jich can accomplish such a great work. 1 o the 
progress of knowledge ougbt to c.orrespond the n_zoral p:~ogress. So long 
as men fi!!ht to remove bcn.:d:tary boundanes aml fll.,ltwus fronuers 
among pe~ple : so long as the unuiti ve ~oil is re<~dened h: the blood. ot 
craz v wretches who fight rut.hl e~s l y tor a stnp oi remror: either fo~ J;e 
sake- of pretended honour or t'rnm ptu·e rage <~S dul tl1e baTbao<m~ ot old 
davs: so long as LiJe iJungry sc~u· cl.1 rruiU css ly lor tbc tr daily bread and 

: nnl food _ the eanb will never be tJJe paradi~e alr~ady glimpsed by 
~pill . ( . . ' u ' h ' the visioua.ry searcher. Tbe tcaLUrcs oJ tbc plaJlCI \¥ 1 ne\ er -c m 
complGte b.~rrmony if people are z:or ba ~ t c: 1Uy uni.:cd m ·a·cooncerr w:W, 
justice and peace. To become trUJ y bcann l:d t11e Ben.et rcJe zn :Vlotllcr 
·waits for ilcr cbi!(he n to embrace one a.not.ber :md : maJJ\" buil d l.bc gre;J t 
federarjon of free reopk. 

And. indeed, Reclus ' life & worb tcstiiy that .h~s desire to 
see olobal environmemal and soci::tl harmony was n? ~d1e rhc~onc. 
He Lved fur the hest half uf his life on the prncecds l1t hts 1? vcH:tmc 
Universal Geography, which emhrJ.ccs all places and pec:pJc\ ot th~ 
world an.d in his rwiligh t years squ:1ndered h1s Last tc~v cc!lls m :l 

singularly unsuccessful attempt tO construct an absnl ute • .y ~no:·t~Ot~."~ 
scak mudel oithe Earth at the Pans Exposmon llt 190( l ' the EILc t 

To\NCr was built inStead). 

Peter Kropotkin (1842-1921) 

PerhJ.ps the most intellectually .~plt c d ll l. th,· Rus . .., ian \' iJ~i~s Ls 
\vas e~ professiunal gcl1grapher hy th · nan1 · 1> ! ·' 'l · Ktururku_.. _a. 
cluse personal friend of Reclus . whu" · ptUil : ·nn g c.x p~l~rau:n:.s ul. 
remote pans of ~orth Easrc:rn ;\ s1a g: llll L' d htm co ns tdu J.bk . t ame 
\vithi.n international geogr:t[lh t ·:d "II · I ~ · ~ at :t com par:::.11vdy young 
a~e . Kropo tkin alth ou ~ b in llli l'll ·vd hy l·u un er and the agranan_ 
iJc:.tlism ol his l· · llow :--J illili .: t." did tl ut r.·gard the s mall c o:n~~n~,l)~ 
peasant v ill age ~Is r 'P I \'SL' lltlll .~ th · h~ts1s I rum \~hlC.h a nc\~. ::,OC!al 

ccul u!!ic:.t l uru ·r n1i gill c1n ·rg ·. c hoos.mg rather. . to .::am hi S 
inspiratiun !"rum the i"r ·c -ciLy commun~s ot early medieval Europe --

----~--------------------~~--~~--------( 
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devoting many pages in his most famous and int1uential book. 
\1utual Aid (London, Hienman 1900) to a fundamental reassessment 
of this imponant and much neglected era of European history. The 
basis of the French Revolution, Kroporkin maintained, was the 
result of the periodic urge of the mass of the ordinary people to 
recover self-administration and civic vitality lost to them in the 
decline of the free medieval city. Revolutionary history the result of 
a recurring conflict between t\vo mutually hostile and \videly 
differing forms of social organization; the anificial, externally or 
centrally imposed authority of the feudal lord , military state or 
empire and the natural, autonomous and internally self-regulating 
city-region. 

Although never losing his faith in the social-ecological 
possibilities of a technologically regenerated mral society based upon 
regional federations of self-govcming peasant communes. Kropotkin 
did not consider that the small and isolated communes of which 
Fourier had dreamt provided anything near an adequate vis ion of a 
stateless and ccologjcallv inte2n ted soc ial nrdvr i.: ;lnJ.hlc of soh·ing 
the problems of tbc late-19 th ;nd e:uly 20th cenLLnes. Kropmkin~ 
like Reclus. as wcil as many ocher socialists of his tirr.e was deeply 
int1uenced by the Paris Commune of 1871. The communes of the 
new social-anarchist and ecological order, at which the commune 
had glimpsed, would not be small and isol:ltcd communities. rather 
they would be large, autonomous and self-sustaining agro-industrial 
agglomerations the largest of which might reach the size of Paris. 
The nation-states of Europe being replaced by a loose-knit federation 
oi smaller territories consisting or the independent city-commrme and 
it<; surrounding ecological regions. PJ..ralleling this process "labour" 
and "interest-related " associations would develop to manage "inter 
communal services", and cater for those intellectual and anistic needs 
that would remain unfulfilled within the individu:JJ commune or 
regwn. 

Unlike Reclus , who dedicated his whole Life to ge~)graphy, 
Kropotkin gave up a more than promising career as a professional 
geographer in order that he might devote his intellectual energies 
more fully to the anarchist cause. Consequenlly, unlike Reclus. who 
wishes lO avoid the utopianism of Fourier. Kropotk:in was not a:fr:Dd 
to make imaginative and quite detailed proposals as to how the seU'
sufficicnt, ecologically integrated and self-goveming city-region of 
the future might hope to operate -- and in a number of works. the 
most notable being The Conquest of Bread and Fields, F;J-.:l\l ri cs and 
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Workshops attempted to outline in a detailed way the eco nomic. 
social, institutional and ecological basis of the "free-communes" or 
the approaching world social-anarchist and ecological revolution. 

The social-ecological and anarchist rcv-olutiun was to be one 
where the larcre towns ~d cities would wish to function freely and 

0 

revolt against external state authority and begin to organize and 
· reconstn.lCt sociaL industrial. and agricultural life in a more region:JJ 

and ecologically integrated way. The idea of integrating the u~ban 
community with industry and agriculture \Vithin the context ot the 
naturally defined ecological region is perhaps the most fundJmental 
concept within Kropotk:in's sociJ.l-ecological vision. Just as the 

.. introduction of smalL locall y based indust1ial workshops and the 
utilisation of approrriately scaled technology vvilhin ag1iculmre could 
greatly serve to assist rural and village; commumties to maima.i~ their 
independence , self-sufficiency and rroducunty as hls tcllow 
Nihilists claimed, Kmpotk:in like-wise argued tlnt tht..:- introduction of 
modest sized agricultural cGmplexes inw urban and sub-urban 
geography would allow for the more efficient use of locall y av;ulahle 
organic wastes and enable the city t:o prod LtCe a much grc:1tcr 
pe7-cent~lg:c of its daily food reqtJiremcnts -- ~l1ercby rc?ucing th.c 
environmental impact of agriculture upon the l1e:1lth ot the cny s 
surrounding ecological region and take the strain of the rural 
population 'Who wo'Uid no longer be producing simply ro meet the 
basic food requirements of the hig city. Agriculrur::il production \va<; 
thus to be integrated into urban life creating. a more balanccu urn 
agrarian cnvit7mmcnt. Social and environmental s tability \'.:ac; 
d~pcndant upon a huli.stic approach in which the ciry/co umry divide 
although bv no means eliminated would no longer remain alic nafl.'d 
and opposed from one another. This iJucgraLitm t)i' J~ricultura l 
production and consumption within the urhan e nYimnm ..:>n t would 
not only make the city a greener and ITil l r • (lkJ .'-, <J.JlL humJn 
environment but woulJ also aUow !'or ;.u1 urh<U1 ·. t ~l 'ncc LbJL ::i tuuJ 
in a substanlially mor~ harm onioti S 1· 'ia ti u nshi[.l with nature\ 
biolo oical and evolu tionarv tendcnc ic.'.. 

::;. J 

''Tlle large rowm. a::. we ll : t.\ tile v iii:I L', L"~. lllii Sl undcnake ro rill rbe ~ oil. 
We mu~t retlUTl 10 w h:ll h1o ln i' Y v: 1lb t ll ~ l llU::g r:.~rion of flmction:o ... tbc 
Laking up ol 11 : 1 ~ :1 whnlt · 1111 ~ ~ ~ lhc co w-s<: followed t.brougb om 

nawre" .'J 

) 

--------------~~--~~~~----~-; 
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Kropotkin rejected "(American) extensive" fanning methods 
which merely served to exploit and exhaust the soil in the interests of 
short-term gain and instead extolled the virtues of ecological or 
organic agriculture and the "intensive" or market-garden approach to 
agricultural production~ He was particularly impressed by the 
techniques of the market gardeners of Paris, Troyes & Rouen and 
the peasant fanners of Jersey. Gurnsey and the Scilly Isles who had 
developed systems of vegetable and fruit cultivation \vhich were for 
their time some of the most ecologically integrated, efficient and 
technologically ac.lvanced forms of agro-industrial production 
available. 

The Paris gardeners for example, if Kropotkin's figures are · 
to be believed, un very small plots within the limitS of the city to 
grow a substantial percentage of Paris 's daily fresh vegetable 
requirements. Horse manure from the streets of Paris was collected 
and taken by barge to the outskirts of Paris where ir was com posted 
with other organic mate1i als to produce a bal::J.ncl3d org anic growing 
medium. Crops were grown on raised heds in fram es. gree nhouse 
or under cloches and warmed through the cold P aris winters by 
undersoil heating , steam pipes and artificial light. The power fo r 
suc h technologies being provided by appropiiately scaled steam 
generators, which would, Kropotkin hoped. eventually be powered 
by locaL renewable or alternative energy sources such as wind and 
the sun: 

"A Moucbot of tbe future will invent a machine to guide tbe rays of tbe 
sun and make tbem work. so that we shall no longer seek sun-beat stored 
in coal in the deptbs of r.be earth. They will experiment t11e watering of 
tl1e soil with cultures of micro-organisms -- a rational idea. conceived but 
yestenby, which will pennit us to give to tbe soil those little living 
beings. necessarv to feed tbc rootlets, to deconmose and as~imilate rhe 
com;onent pans-of the soil"lO . 

Thus J(ropotkin envisaged a new fol,Til of urbarian life in 
which each suburb would be able to supply a large percentage of its 
basic food requirements. A city where even the inhabitants living 
right at irs centre would have their vegerabk anc.llow-level energy 
needs provided by 1ocal market gardeners and energy suppli ers 
whose raw mate1ials are supplied by locally availabk clean en~.:rgy 
systems and the organic wastes of the inhabitants rhems lves via 
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moderate sized recycling complexes deployed on a submb by suburb 
baSIS. · 
. Just as agricu~t~re _was to be introduced into city life, 
~ndustry, tru~ to the spmt ot Founer, was likewise to be introduced 
mto rura~ life. Kropotkin was extremely interested in recent 
~chnolog1cal developments and placed an enormous amount of faith 
rn technologies abi~ity to_ overcome many of the problems of social 
ex1ste~ce which snll_ untortunate~y haunt us . Indeed Kropotkin 's 
retlectlons upon the_ tuture uses ot resources like. electricity deeply 
Impressed many of h1s late 19th century contemporaries . The 
advancement ot technology wouJJ soon allow even the smallest 
v1JJa~~ to be supplied with electricity from local sources a1.1d cherebv 
be_netH from the impro ved inuustiial and agricultural methods that 
science and technology had recently begun to develop. Thus 

· Kropotkin enthusiaStically welcomed technological jnnovarion and 
argued that in a non-centralized communal society the polluti on 
problems associated w1th large urban concentrati ons of industrv 
could be avoided. The idea was to fully utilize the benefits o-f 
te~hnolog1cal progress by rescaling inc.lustry w meet the requirements 
ot v11lage and small-town life . The ultimate aim hei no Lhe 
diversification and dissipation of industrv. idealJv resultin!Z i n~·ural 
self- sufficiency in industry as welJ as in agriculture.: ro have "the 
greatest possible variety of industries gathered in each country. in 
each separate regwn. s1de by s1de with agriculture". (Pr·eface to 
Fields. Facrories & workshops). Althou!.!:h many of the de tailed 
prorosals of K.ropotk.in 's social-ecological and Jna.r~chist vision were 
wrong .-- the overall orientation anc.l the practical e \·eryd Jy 
s u.v.:?estwns as to how regwnal ecological stahiliry and sci C
sutftcrency m1ght be obtai11ed were for their time exrremeJv thou[!hL 
provoking and have since greatly iniluenccd :l Jar~e nwnhcr of n ()n
anarchist intellectuals and popular leaders. such 'J.s Ghandi or E.F 
Schumacher, whose environmentalism uncf o u hr~d l y mves much ro 
t_he pwne~ring research of this great anarch ic vis idnary and co
founder ot modern envi.ronmental-geograrh . 

Part IV. Anarchism and E ·ological Practice in the 
Russian (1917-21 ) & Spanish (1936-39) Revolutions 

Th ~.: soc ial - ·cn logical princ irlcs historically contained in 
anarchis t th ought were rut inw rrac tice by anarchists in both rhe 
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Russian and the Spanish revolutions. In Russia the ruthless land 
policies of the Bolsheviks who wished to see all the agricultural land 
under the direct control of the state and farmed by means of large 
agricultural armies led to the systematic destruction not only of 
village life and independence but to the complete suppression of the 
co-operative movement which had played a significant role in 
preventing famine in the immediate post-revolutionary period and 
was the basis out of which the truly free federation of a2ricultural 
communities of which Fourier and the Russian youth of the 1860's 
had dreamt may well have become a reality. Those rural areas in 
which brands of anarchism predominated such as the Ukraine 
although• making limited rrioves in the direction of creating a rural 
federation of independent agricultural c9llectives were too busy 
fighting both the monarchists and the Marxist-Communists 
(Bolsheviks) to achieve anything of lasting significance in this 
direction. Fortunately the same cannot be said of the Spanish 
Revolution where the ideas of Kropotkin and Reclus had been 
enthusiastically welcomed by a large secrion of rhe rural and urban 
popularion and which seemed particularly ::tpplicabk ro the Sp:.~n is h 
situation. 

. . 
"Spain is the only country in r.be twentieth century where anarchism was 
adopted extensi vcly as a revolutionary theory alld practice. Since rhe Civil 
War, many <;cholars have tried to explain why this particular strain of 
socialism had such tremendous appeal there. Simplistic explanations 
which emphasize the isolation or backwardness of Spanish villages, 
traditions of communalism, and the Spaniard's spontaneous talent for 
cooperation have proven to be in~dequate . Of much greater significance 
were a deeply rooted federali st tradition which grew in re sponse to 
centuries of domination by the stale and church, <md tl..te success of 
working class organizations in ach.-uowledging the aLtachment which 
workers felt to their local areas and the principles of antonomy and self
Il).<magement. Anarchism in Spain \vas born out of the tension and 
contradictions found in nineteenth-century Sp<mish society; ir was abo 
born out of natural human desires for community control. 

Prior to 1936, boundaries between villages. districts and provinces \Yere 
drawn by the Madrid government to discourage regional auronomy. To 
protect landed interests and the cultural hegemony of Ca<Jtile, r.be M adrid 

· government placed a civil guard in every pueblo and neighbourhood. anJ 
tried to e liminate all expressions of regional auronomy and peasant 
communalism . rearing eveu r.be middle classes because of its suppOJt f'or 
regional autonomy. In Au gust 1936, the autonomo us gov nune nt of 
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Catalonia implemented a new set of territorial demarcation hased o11 ;u1 

earlier perception study by geographers wllich a rt cmpted to ~e t a sense of 
r.be 'real' areas with which people identified. Similar territorial a ltera ti ons 
were made in other anarchist regions to facilitate inter-commun;tl excban!C ~ 
and to acknowledge the emorional attachments which peasants hJd ro lo 
their local environments" .11 

~lthough the anarchist movement was allowed to assert. irs 
mdep~nden~e for or,tlY a sh~rt while before being crushed by the 
combmed !orces o! Authont<t.nan Communism (Stalin l, F::tcism 
(Franco backed by Mussolini & Hitler) and the Inrcrnatilmal trade 
and arms b~ock.adc (jmposed by the rest of Europe :.tnd Arne1ica) the 
reconstru~tlVe .torces ot ~UlJ.rchism were nonetheless :.tllO\vcd enou~h 
tm1 e to tnJl.latc and implement a s.::rie.s of wide- r~m!.!incr measures 1n 
both the ci ties and the countryside. which were [(~s erve a.s th' 
practical fir~r- steps in the direction or achie vin g their go .:t1 of a jm~ 
Jnd ccologJcally mtegratcd communal soc ie ty in the ahsence ut' 
ceutTalized state control. The changes that :marl'hi sricall v orie.r1t3.tcd 
rural towns and villages made within agricultural ·produc tic'!1 
rerresemed J. considerable achicvemem in tenus uf both \·ield 1110 i 1; 
the ir use of ecologico.ll v and cco-re !!i unu. ilv s c-n siri ~·c tannin g 
metho~. · - · 

"The unique de vei opment e>f : marchi~ t thougllt iu Spain was d!lc in pan to 
soc1a! geograpby . The close idcntiri.catiou of peoule with tlJcir local 
regious led a.cmclJis ts to ionn deccrmalized fedcrarjo;h of ~ovor.k\:'rs and rn 

. pose altemali ve non-authoritariall nses of ~ pace . S p <wi~h ana rchis ts po~eJ 
the tdea o f a 'region' as the most ftmli11ncm;:d ~.: ell in ,:conomjc :mu ~oci :t.l 
.I ife . Cl)mposed of \'i!lagcs. disnicts. and prrc \' irll.: c~ . c;tcb region wa..-, 1u 
embodv cultural and ecological tradili t )!l ~ . Sparial or1_!:ult /: tlto ti r erfo1m c;d 
a .kcy role io Jis.-;eminatiug anarchi s t i dea~ in li r:1 in [lf HJr 10 !11 c Civil 
\Vnr. This was app:u·em in rlw federal 'frtJ L'liJI 'L' n i' , ,.,Hiic: u ~and in illc 
efforts ot peasants ro aSSL'rt village a urn iHH ll 1 ,\J·k , co lkctiYisariun. 
assemhlies met iuJmcdiateiy to cons ider ilh' q rt l'\ IJI Hl of I:UJJ use . Siuce 
top primitics after tJ1e lwnesJ were I< dll'l' J ' " \' pl :tlliU l!.! :UJd to brin2 ;1s 
mucb unproducti ve Lmd under Clillt v:Jit <Hl :1, pos ." b l ~ . irri.Qa tion ~v a:, 
required. M aoy co l b .: ti Vl' ~ ~ L~ I Il l! I to hr11id n: ~c iYO trs . watc~· conduits . 
bridges and well s ll.l <If ·:t.' w ilt L'h ll :td Ia ·k 'd warcr :, ince the thirteemh 
cc nmry. Ad ·~ 1 n: to ttl l' J ·:"c se ll s11 l lt r t ·n ·y. decre..1.se the se<L~onality of 
labom ~UJd tll :tt!ll :ltll :1r · ' ·'~ I n L'l'ops ' Ill off by L11e war also Jed rural 
co lkeij vcs IO di vn s tl v fl tOcl lt L'i'J<llt ;~ nd c ulti vate fonnerl\· \·acant laud. 
LJJ·gc numbers o l an11n a.b wn e add d to herds. and iinka!!es \;.:e re 
eswhl ishcJ hclwl:cn ,.,11ious :JCit viti ·s -- for example. fmit-gro"-'i ng. bee-
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keeping, and honey production. Reflecting an attachment to place. m<mv 
colle.ctives exhibited a concern for long-term conservation, rotating crops. 
planting trees to prevent soil erosion, and establishing laboratories to 
research nev.· planting techniques and animal waste fertilization. The 
introduction of many small industries on collectives also required the 
cons1ruction of new barns. storage facilities. mills, and processing centres. 
Small scanered workshops were often consolidated and their functions 
integrated >vithin a single new building or a converted church. Because of 
their interior spaciousness and centrality, churches \\·ere also used as 
distribution warehouses. after tiled floors. water pipes, partitions. and new 
windows were installed" _12 

Part y. Towards Global Eco-Regional Federation: 
Ecological-Anarchism & the 21st Century 

The collapse of the Spanish Revolution was quickly followed 
by the outbreak. of World W 31· 11 -- durin!:! which all democratic 
social groupings of whatever persuasion ~ere compelled to fight 
vvith all the means .'it their disposal the uark force s of fa scism. The 
desire for peace ar whatever the cust and [he rdaLi ve a.H1uence of 
Europe in the immediate post-war period led to a si£Ilificam decline 
in the int1uence of anarchism as Europe and America se ttled into an 
era uf consumerism and the false security. of the Cold W aJ.' period. 
By the mid 1960s. however, the yourh had become bored wi th a 
society based simply ·upon the acquisition of material possessions. 
and this combined with the rapidly worsening ecolooical crisis 
which such consumerism had to a large degree created ;gain beoan 

~ b 

to search for alternative visions of human bio-social existence. The 
student unrest of the 1960s coincided with the reprinting of manv of 
the classics of anarchist thought- particularly Fourier & Kropor.kin -
- which had remained out of print for decades -- and the counter
culture's pre-occupation with community life-styles, organic 
agnculturelhorticulture, .self sufficiency and alternative energy can 
undoubtedly be attributed to a rediscovery tlf the history, theory and 
practice of communitarian anarchism .. Although the counter-cultural 
movement rapidly lost much of its force and :ll'lowed itself to be 
taken over by capitalist and commercial intt;rcs ts . eventually 
degenerating into a disgusting orgy of drugs. se lf-centredness and 
misplaced religiosity their advocacy and experimentation with 
alternative and more ecologically integrated communal life-styles has 
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had a marked impact upon the intellectual and moral development of 
human social life in the latter half of the twentieth century. 

Perhaps the most gifted and articulate spokesperson from this 
period was the social-ecological thinker Murray Bockchin who 
produced two outstanding pamphlets; Ecology & Revolutionarv 
Thought and Towards a Liberator; Technology in 1965. Drawing 
from the works of Fourier, Kropotkin and Reclus as well as other 
social-ecological thinkers of the Twentieth Century such as E.A. 
Gutkind, Bookchin convincingly argued that a stateless society 
consisting of federations of self-sufficient and self..:governing 
communities fully utilizing locally available energy resources an d 
whose agriculture and industry was uniquely tailored to the 
ecological peculiarities of the region in which each villa"ge, town or 
city was located, was not only socially and politically desirable as 
Kropotkin, Reclus and the Spanish people had indicated, but th ar 
"an anarchist society, far from being a remote ideal, had become a 
precondition for the practice of ecological principles ''. That the 
return to a more decentralized ceo-regionally determined social 
lifestyie and the adoption of locally based 'clean-energy' systems 
would not onl y allow for greater levels of direct democracy but haJ 
from the viewpoint of planetary survival become absolutely 
necessary. In the above mention~d pamphlets as well as in his book 
The Limit<; of The City, Bookchin argued that the urban sprawl of 
the modern city and the large-scale state/capitalist agricultural an d 
industrial concerns needed to suppon such large and concentrated 
urban populations not only failed to provide an adequate social arena 
in which our species might successfully engage in meaningfu l 
political activity and exercise genuine control over the life of the 
community in which he/she lives, but also that the large urban 
agglomerations of the Twentieth Century are absoiuteiy incapable n~· 
ensuring the long-term health and stability of the ecological regions 
in which they are located. Likewise the massive inputs of energy 
needed to supply such large popul ations with basic transport. 
heatin!! and manufactured articies necessitated a dangerous and 
globally suicidal approach to energy and that the only biologically 
and ecologically realistic approach was the adoption and utilization 
of local and al ternati vc cle:111 energy sources. The modern ecological 
crisis, Bookchin concluded, had taken the anarchist vision of an ceo
regionally integrated and independent communal mode of human 
bio-social existence out of the realm of utopian fancy and placed it 
firmly in the realm of objective reality. 

/ 
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"Until recently, attempts to resolve the contradictions created by 
urbanization, centralization, bureaucratic growth and stratification were 
viewed as a vain counter drift to "progress' -- a counterdrift that could be 
dismissed as chimerical and reactionary. The anarchist was regarded as a 
forlorn visionary, a social outcasL filled with nostalgia for the peasant 
village or the medieval commune. His yearning for a decentralized society 
and for a humanistic community at one with nature and the needs of the 
individual - the spontaneous individual, unfettered by authority -- were 
viewed as i.he reactions of a romantic, of a declassed craftsman or an 
intellectual "misfit". His protest against centralization and stratification 
seemed all the less persuasive because it was supported primarily by 
ethical considerations -- by utopian, ostensibly "unrealistic" notions of 
what man could be, not by what be was. In response to this protesL 
opponents of anarchist thought -- liberals, rightist~ and authoritarian 
"leftists" -- argued that they were the voices of historic reality, that their 
statist and centralist notions were rooted in the objective, practical world. 
Time is not very kind to the conflict of ideas. \Vhatever may have been 
the validity of libertarian and non- libertarian vie'.VS a few years ago, 
historical development has rendered virtually aH objections to anarchist 
thought meaningless today. The modem city and :;tare, the massi·:e coal
steel technology of the Industrial Revolution, L~e later. more rationalized 
systems of mass production and a%embly line organization of labour, the 
centralized nation, the state ::t.'ld its bureaucratic apparatus -- all have 
reached their limits. Whatever progressive or liberatory role they may 
have possessed. they have now become entirely regressive and oppressive. 
They are regressive not only because they erode the human spirit and dr,rin 
the community of all its cohesiveness, solidarity and ethico-cuJtural 
standards: they are regressive from an objective standpoint. For they 
undermine not oniy the human spirit and the human community but also 
the viability of the planet and all living things on -it. It cannot be 
emphasized too strongly that the anarchist concepts of a baianced 
community, a face to face democracy, and a decentralized society-- these 
rich libertarian concepts -- are not only desirable, they are also n~cessary. 
They belong not only to the great visions of man 's future, they now 
constitute the preconditions for human survival. The process of social 
development has carried them out of the ethical, subjective· dimension. 
What was once regarded as impractical and visionary has become 
eminently practical~ And what was once regarded as practical and objective 
has become eminently impractical and irrelevant. .. " 13 

Social-Anarchism unlike that of its traditional social, political 
and philosophical rivals; Marxism and Capitalist Individualism is an 
idea that has yet to come of age. Anarchism, however, unlike that of 
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Capitalism and Marxism has always fostered an intense int~rest in 
the pro.per ecol~gical ma.nagement of the Earth, and its history , 
theory and ~racuce contams valuable clues and suggestions as to 
how we might overcome the ecological crisis that presently 
confronts the human species. 

. . It will hav~ become obvious when reading this brief 
histoncal survey ot some of anarchism's foremost theoreticians of 
the past that their exists within social anarchism a rich vein of 
prof?:md eco~ogical sensibility. As the Marxists a<; well as the more 
familiar parliamentary groupings such as the liberals or social
dem~crats hav~ com~ to claim in the last couple of years that they are 
~he p~rty ot envHonmental consciousness' it has become 
mcrea~mgly necessary to c~unter such political opponunis m and to 
underline that th_ere has traditiOnally existed ideas and actions in the 
th~ory and practice o~ social anarchism which are entirely consistent 
wit~ modern ecological thought and consciousness. Anarchism 
~~pl!k~. a~( ?ther ~olitical and social philosoph_Y, ha<; as a matter of 
uL:HOtl~<u tact, tor more than two centunes practically and 
theor~ti_cally supported th_e, concepts of the ecological region. 
altern_at1ve energy, ?ree~ Clti~S a_nd smaller-scale organic farming 
techmqu_es. The h1stonca~ lmking of anarchism and ecological 
thou~ht IS assuredly no accident .-- anarch~sts simply didn't simply 
stumole upon the correct practical solutiOns to our buroeonin g 
ecological c~sis. ~ather, anarchism's conception of a fufure and 
mo~e ecologically mtegrated social existence was based upon a 
pr?tound, well-thought-out and deeply-cherished anarchist life -
ph~losophy- c?nta_i~ing import_ant ecological insights based upon 1he 
rational and scientilic observatiOn of natural-life processes.'' 
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